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Finest and Largost stock of Jewelry and Musical Instru-
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very fnest stock of Watches, Clocks and Silverware. Solid
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SEWING MACHINES-Dav- ls and Now Homo.
We Guarantee all goods.

MURRAY & WILLIAMS,
Corner First St, and Oklahoma Ave- - Next to Guthrie National Bank.

QUIET AT HAWAII.

THE PROVISIONAL GOVERN-
MENT STILL REIQNS.

WILLIS' CREDENTIALS PRINTED.

Tha Xlnliter l'resentad the Compliments
and Well Wishes of I'raildent Cleve-

land, ami President Dole Made a
' Hearty Iteply Had Heard

Nothing of Hecreti y
Uresliam'e Famous Letter.

Sa. Fiiancisco, Nov. 20. The
steamship Australia from Honolulu
urr'ved inside the Golden Onto at 8:40
o'clock a. m. Saturday with news from
Honolulu that up to lust Saturday
there had been no change In the
Hawaiian political situation. The
new United States minister, Willis,
had presented his credentials to Pres-
ident Dole of the provisional govern-
ment and hud not indicate 1 prior to
the departure of the vessel any Inten-
tion on the part of the I'ttitoJ .States
gotvernmoat to insist upon the restor-
ation of Queen Lilluolcaluni.

Minister Willis, when ho presented
his credentials November 7, said.

Mr t Mr Ulouut tliu Into envoy
extraordinary of luo Un tjd biale. to your
government, having roil neJ ht offlce whim
absent from bU post, I bao the bonor to now
present bit tetter of recall and lo uxpress for
htm hi sincere leuel tnai bo ti unable In
person to inake known ht luntlnued good
wishes on benu f of your people and bis k'rato-fu- l

appreciation of toe many cou. trsles, both
personal and ofllclal, of which while cere he
was' tbo honored leilptent. 1 dclro at the
aatne tliijC to plauo In your bands
a letter accredltint mo as hli

In doln tnli I um directed by
tbe president to iilve lenewed assurance of
Irlendshlp.lntercsl and hearty good will wblch
our koverntnent cntertatna for you und for tbe
people of tbU Island realm Intoklnt that
spirit of peace, friendship and
whtch has ever been the shield und sword of
this country,, I now. upon behalf of he United
States of America, tenjer lo your people tbe
rUht hand of kooJ will, wblch 1 trust may be
as lasting as I know It to be jln.ero, express-l- n

tbe hope that every ye ir will promote and
perpetuate that icood will to the honor, happi-
ness and prosperity o, both governments.

PKEBIOE.NT DOI.K H WKI.COJIE.

President Dole then made reply as
fo.lpws:

Mr. Minister It Is with much satisfaction
tbat I receive tbe credential-- ) you briny from
his excellency the president of tho United
States of America, accrediting you as envoy
extraordinary und minister plenipotentiary to
represent that country at tbe capital of the
Hawaiian Islands Your aisjrances of con-
tinued friendship of your iiorerninenl for ma
and tbe Hawaiian people add to tho gratifi-
cation which lone experience of the wenerous

, consideration of tbo United States for this
country has fostered

Permit me to assure you that ws heartily
reciprocate the expressions of Interest and
cootrwtll which you, on behalf ot the Ameri-
can people, have conveyed to u& Aside from
our geographical proximity and tbe conse-
quent preponderating commercial Interests
which center here, tbe present advanced
civilization and christlanlzatlon of your peo- -

file, together with our enlWhtened codes ot
stand today benellcent monuments of

American zeal, couraxe and Intelligence,
It Is not surprising, therefore, that tbo United
states was the tint to roio nlse
the independence of the Uawallan islands and
to welcome them into the treat family of free,
equal and sovereign nation-)- , nor Is It surpris-
ing that tbla hUtorlo tie has been siren thened
from year to year by the important mutual
reciprocities and agreements ullke honorable
and advantageous to both overnmeuts,
partly from proximity, partly the leadlnr
influence of American citizens In the work
of Inaugurating Christian civilization and
industrial enterprise In tbese islands, but still
more from tbe repeated acts of friendly assis-
tance we have received from your government
during t i) past halt century we have become
aocustomed to regard tbe United Stitei as a
friend and ally and hato learnei to look Urst
to her for help In our emergencies

I reKret the Inability of your predecessor.
Mr. lllonut, to personally present his letter
of recall and to afford me the opportunity to
express to him my appreciation of the agree-
able omclal and social relations that ex-
isted between him and our government
and people during his residence here. Wo
congratulate ourselves. Mr. Minister tbat the
government ot tbe United State Is to be rep-
resented by one who, we are ussured Is famil-
iar with tbe questions arising from tbe rela-
tions between tho two governments and with
whom we look for tbo malntalanance of tbs
pleasant official intercourse ,

In speaking; of his mission Mr. Willis
upon a late occasion declared that hi
instructions' would not be known until
they vrera officially handed to the pro-
visional government "I will say this
much'," continued ho, "that there is
absolutely no foundation for the
various rumors afloat since my arrival
as to What I am empowered to do or
not to do. There are but two or three
men even in Washington who know
what my Instructions are. I must
positively decline, at present, to state
whether I carry an ultimatum or a
sew treaty or what."

The provisional government claims
to be as much in the dark as everv- -
body tbit, though it was reported from

vcrr reliable soiyxs. tbat the vr i

minister would negotiate a new treaty
with tho provisional government
which would place the islands virtually
under tho protection of the United
States. It was understood that when
completed this treaty would be at once
HttbmlMcd to tho United States senate
with President Cleveland's message.
In tho meantime the United States
would seo that matters should remain
in statu quo, both internally and ex-
ternally.

Evidence of the determination on
tho part of the United States was seen
during the night of November O.wlien
for some reason unknown t tho pro-
visional government the boats of the
Philadcl ilia were dropped into the
water und suppllud with loaded Gat-lin- g

guus and small arms. Details of
men were kept under orders all light
and tho boats were not taken
aboard until 4 o'clock tho next
morning. An interview with a
prominent provUlonal government
ofllclal failed to throw any light upon
the circumstance. Ho said: "Wo are
here to keep tho peace. The demon-
stration could not have been Intended
against us. Yes, there have been late
threats, but the government ha
placed little credence in them. The
royalists, if they find their cause
hopeless, mny try something desper-
ate. The United States seems bent
up n keeping tbe peace nt al hazards,
though if it came to trouble it would
probably be virtually settled befon
troops could bo landed from the war
ships. The government relies upon
the citizens' reserve guard in case of
trouble and is confident it will not

"
Otliccrs of tho Australia say that

Secretary Grcshmn's letter had uot
been recoiv- d or heard of and so far
sis known by the nubile Huwalini.
aftalrs in tho United States were still
in Ktatu quo.

HOLD YOUR WHEAT.

Farmers or the Northwest rroxulsad
Itlch Profits if Not Too Hasty.

St. Paul, Nov. 20. Leading farm-
ers In the Northwest, realizing the
shortage of wheat, hava held soverat
meetings to discuss the sltuatlou and
decry the causes of the unprecedent-
ed ly low prices in tho face of this
shortage. As a result the following
"hold your wheat" circular has been
Issued from Pierre, S. D.:

Kvery country) in Kurope this year has had a
short wheat crop. Our own crop It at least
UM.UJJ.Ooi bushels less than wo raised In U91
Tho general financial stringency of the
last six months has brou bt out
lance supplies for all. The harvest this
year baa been a poor one. TbU has kept tbo
market price down. The price Is overned by
the law of supply and demand For over a
yoar we have had "o liberal a supply Tbe
exports this fall'have been are. amounting .

to aooui (u,iMj,uA nusneis since tneiastnar- - ;

vest berfan. It Is doubtful If on January I,
iroi there win beenoujjn wneu in tne country
to meet our usual requirement Asare,ult
of the present low price a smiller acreaceof
winter wheat has been sown than for ssveral
years past

A7ter a thorough Investigation of tho condi-
tions existing, we feel certain the yoar 1894
will tiring much higher prices for wheat, and
do not hesitate to uwe Northwestern produc-
ers to hold their wheat in hind for a few
months Wo may just as well keep at least a
part of this extra profit for ourselvos as to
glee it to tbe elevators and millers by selling
now. The conditions are such that every
bushel of wheat now remaining in the produc-
ers' hands can bo made to bring II before an-
other harvest If allot It could be held for the
price.

OFFICIAL KANSAS FIGURES.
Chairman Slmpsuu Kinds That tit Re-

publicans Kscnred a Clsar Majority.
Toieka, Kan., Nov. 20. J. M. Simp-

son, chairman of the Republican state
central committee, has the official re-
turns of the vote cast at the recent
election in lo; of the 105 counties in
the state, from which ho makes the
following statement, compared with
In.. fV .l .lAttA n lUftf.

Itepubllcan vote 120.703-124,- 134;

ropuusi vote 113,118 U3,078s Demo
cratic voto 28,033 27,532: opposition
141,171121,310; Itepubllcan plurality
10.59030,170; opposition majority in
1801, U403; Itepubllcan majority In
J393.2.044; Republican gain since 1891,
14,000.

This shows a falling off In the Re-
publican vote of about 5,000 und in
the Populist vote of about 20,000. The
counties yet to hear from are Morris,
Elk and Morton.

The Populist chairman is not yet
prepircd to give a statement Chair-
man lireldenthal claims that tho Ite-
publlcan figures will be materially
reduced by his statement, yet on their
face they boar out the claim made on
the day following the election that It
was the "stay at homo" vote which
gave the Republicans the advantage.

The basemwnt under Lillie's drug
store will be for rent after November
1. Tbe best location for a barbershop
in the city.

ThoNewYi.ik Weekly World a.
Weekly Li?Atsia one year tar 91.BS
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MUM AS AN OYSTER.

THE STATU DKPARTM8NT
SWORN TO BHCRECY.

RAN AGAINST A SNAU IK HAWAII.

Mors Speculation Aboet Hawaii a ait
Ml. titer WUIU lnstracttoas Tbs

I'roTlalanal QovsramSBt Prsparsd
fur Any Kind of an Krnsr- -

Sucy Mr. Blount's
4. Bsport.

Wasiiixotov, Nov. 20. The state
department Ib less disposed than ever
to take the public into Its confidence
on the Hawaiian quostlon. The part
that Is indubitable fact Is that those
In the confidence of the administra-
tion have felt and expressed the ut
mdst assurance that the Australia
would bring the news that the

had already been restored to
tho throne. Assertions as to Minister
Willis' instructions have ben almost
wholly inferences from this and from
the expressions In Secretary Gresham'a
published letter.

It is possible that Minister Willis
has become convinced to his entire
satisfaction, without having laid the
matter beforo President Dole, that the
provisional government cannot bo dis-

placed without force, and so has de-

termined lo wait for further Instruc-
tions. It seems certain, at all events,
that President Dolo had no suspicion
when the Australia sailed that it was
the purpose ot Minister Willis to re-
store the

It is not possible that Mr. Thurston,
Hawaiian minister here, could have
given hi in warning, for Secretary
Ureaham's letter astounded and dis-
concerted him when It was published
and left no opportunity for hint to
warn his government. It has been
the chief fear of the friends of the
provisional government that in Its
ignorance of public sentiment here
and tho first shock of the threatened
action of tho Unltod States, It would
yield its authority.

It Is true however, that for some
lime past the provisional government
has abandoned all hope of favorable
action by the present administration
towards annexation und has been con-
sidering means to put Itself on a per-
manent footing.

It is considered that tho chances, of
action by Minister Willis to restore
the queen will be much lessened after
the news ot the reception accorded
Secretary Urcsham's letter in this
country Is read tn the Islands.

A prominent DaaiocraUa senator, a
member of the foreign relations com
mlttee, who declined to permit the
uso of his name, said last .night: "1
seouM vorv clear to me that Mr Willis
has encountered a state of affalrshe
had not beoa.led to expect, and which
his Instructions did not caver. Ha
found evidently, when he ruaehed'the
Islands, that the provisional govern-inc- ut

was disposed to withstand all
overtures for. the restoration of the
queen, aud faj better prepared than
had been suppossd to resist any pres- - ,

sure to place her upon the throne. I
have private advices of the best char-
acter that President Dole has a well
equipped force of 400 to 600 men, vho
will stand by the present government
to the utmost limit. No, I think the
inference is justified that when Minis-
ter Willis found this well equipped and
doterminod force and when ho discov-
ered the feeling of the intelligent peo-
ple was favorable to the present gov-
ernment, be was weakened in hla de-
termination to reseat the queen upon
her throne. If, Indeed the Dole ad-
ministration displayed a determina-
tion to maintain its position by force
of arms, there was nothing for Minis-
ter Willis but to ask further orders.,
To have persisted in landing the mar-
ines for the purposo of forcing a
change of governmeut would have
been an act rff war pure and simple,
and no sane man can believe President
Cleveland ever contemrlated any such
move us that I see that tome of the
newspapers have put this construction,. , n nn.u ,u. ,.- -- j ..-- ... ..wi (....- -

ucilko tu..iui..iuua, UUb lb UIUI, ua
borne in inind that these Instructions
have never been made public."

The same' senator expressed the
view that the islands ought to bo an-
nexed to the United States, and said
their government could be made slm- -'

pie and easy by making them a part
ot tho state 61 California.

HEADY roil ANrrittNG.
The Provisional Government Vrrparsd

for Hinerrenclss.
Sax Fhan&bco. Nov. 33. The Call

says: "It United States Minister
Willis Insists upon tho reinstatement
ot Queen Lilioukalanl, tho deposed
queen of Hawaii, that woman will ba
deported from the islands and the
chances are that the exequator ot
President Cleveland's envoy will be
cancelled, and he will be returned to
this country as persona nan grata.
This Is rather astonishing news, but

j itis a fact and is what the provisional
gwernment of the islands has de- -

elded on.
This Is founded upon tho interview

with General to Hawaii
Henry W. Severance. "What will the
provisional government do when a
demand is mude that the queen be re-

stored?"
They will probably at once cancel

tho exequator ot the minister making
such an absurd demand and cause him
to return to his country."

"And as to tbe queen?"
"O, she niil have been disposed of."
"What? Do you mean that she will

have been killed?''
"No; nothing of the kind, There

will be no b oodahed. rhe will be out
of tbe country. She will have been
deported "

"This move was contemplated some
time ago, was It uot?"

"Yes. said Mr. Severance, "aud it
was even spoken of in the newspapers,
but it Mas considered inadvisable, for
then it was believed the great United
States would listen to reason, and
uch harb. treatment would wot be

tWsceaawy. iai rtOrWMil gavtqa -

mant now stands ready to carry out
ihe suggestion the moment It seems
necessary or the safety of tho powers
Hint now rule tho inlands."

"What effeot will tho letter of Sec-

retary Gresham have ou tho govern-
ments action when It reaches Hono-
lulu?

"I should not be surprised were tho
queen deported the next day," ho
replied.

"What if the United States attempts
to put her on the throne by force, by
landing marlnos?'

"This country will never do that.
In the first place the chances are that
Minister Willis would find no queen
to 'boost' on to the throne. No, there
will be no force used. If Urover
Cleveland should attempt such a
thing the people of tho United States
would raise such a cry that he would
atones be called to his senses. Mr.
Cleveland's great mistake is that he
does not know the caliber of tho men
he Is dealing with. They aro every
bit as bright and clevor as ho. Why,
Judge Sandford 11. Dole, tho presi-
dent, could fill any oOlco In tho
United States with honor, and his
ministers are as capable. They aro
determined men; determined to give
the Islands a good, clean government.
Tho thinking people want them in
power and thev will remain there "

"About cancelling Minister Willis'
exoquatur, can tho provisional gov-
ernment do that?"

"Most assuredly. They formed an
Independent government, recognized
as such by the different nattoun, and
they can refuse to rocelvo a minister
should they so decide."

"llut suppose Mr. Cleveland should
insist upon what seems to bo his policy
and attempt to force the minister upon
the islands and the quoen upon the
throne?"

"I tell you again he would not dare
do such a thing. The people of the
United States would not stand it."

BLOUNTS KKPOKT.

What !! Is Alleged to Have round Out
M tails In Honolulu.

Chicago, Nov. 20. A special dis-
patch from Washington declares that
the report ot Special Commissioner
ltlount, now on file at the stato de-

partment, and which is to be sent
toj congress when that .body re-
assembles, shows beyond doubt that
tho revolution in Hawaii was accom-
plished only by intervention on tho
part of United States Minister Stev-
ens.

'Commissioner Blount," tho dis-
patch continues, "did his work with
great thoroughness. During tho five
or six months of his stay In Honolulu
he worked with a single pur-
pose to ascertain the truth.
Ho secured statements from mem-
bers of the cabinet of the deposed
queen, from members of tbe commit-
tee on safetj which brought about tho
revolution, from officers of the llotton
nnd from other persons. Including the
queen herself. Some of these persons
were examined by Mr. Illount. a sten-
ographer being pressnL Gradually
Mr. Hlount was able to reach
the bottom of the affa r, and
"when he did so he hud no
hesitation lu declaring that the
representatives ot the United States
h id conspired against a friendly gov-
ernment. In one of the reports to tho
state department, Commissioner
Illount said: 'I send you a written
.tnl.tn.nl f.v, I. W f .1 .. !- ...I.n
says his information Is derived from
being personally present at all tho
conferences of the committee of safety,
and that his utterances aro based on
his personal knowledge. He appears
to be an Intelligent man. He suvs he
acted with the committer lu good faith
until the American flag was hoisted,
and then he ceased communication
with there. He Is at this time, April
80, a deputy clerk of the supreme
courL"

As an evidence of the esteem tn
which Mr, Undenberer is held In Hon- -

olulu. Mr. Illount mentions that tho
'provisional government has just ten
dered him an appointment as collector
of customs, a place which Mr. Unden-ber- g

declined. One of the Honolulu
newspapers, In sympathy with tho
provisional government, mentions tho
offer of this place to Mr. Undenberg,
and highly praises him as a man of
high reputation.

TRAINS ARE TIED UP.
Results of tbs Strike on tits Lshlch

Valley Railroad.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20. Passen-

ger trains arrived and departed on tho
Lehigh Valley yesterday as usual, but
freight Is tie i up by the strike. The
officials are feellug their way care-
fully, not knowing exactly how ex-
tensive the strike may prove. Hero,
at the Western terminus of the North-
ern division, the work of reorganizing
freight crews Is proceeding. Fortu-
nately, no perishable stuff is stalled
on tbe road. With the experience de-
rived from tbe strugtrle in August of
last year tbe superintendent and his
aides hor.e to overcome the yard block-
ade in a few days.

The grievances of the Lehigh men
are of long standing. Numerous ef-
forts have been made to secure settle-
ment by arbitration, but the officials
of the company have Indifferently
treated all overtures In behalf of tho
employrs made by the Hallway Fed-
eration. The trouble extends back to
the fall ot 1693. Tho men say Gen-
eral Manager Voorhees then agreed to
c rtain propositions, but they assert
he never kept tho terms of the agree-
ment

Cnuutsrfelt Tloksts tUmovsd.
Cuicaoo, Nov. 2a Counterfeit rail-

way tickets to the amount of over
tOO.OOO have been honored in the last

four weeks by the Baltimore and Ohio.
Krle. P ttsburg and Western, Nlckle
Plate and other roads. There was ab-
solutely nothing on the face of the
tickets to Indicate tlioy were counter-
feit They were accepted without
question by conductors, passed readily
by the ticket counters and entered as
a legal issue by the various ticket
auditors. The tlcketa are the most
ficrfect counterfeits ot any kind ever

"houghs to He Urawnsil.
Ithaca, Ky , Nov 20. Dr. Lucius

Merriam, instructor In political
I aeonomy at Cornell university, and
! Miss Mary L. Vearlng of Laurens,

& C. ara isnnoiMl to hava been
drowBtd lu Cayuga Uko whllo out

1 tteUyar,

A TERRIFIC GALE.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST CY
ENGLAND'S QREAT STORM.

WORST .WEATHER IN MANY YEARS,

The Coutt of Cnclnml, Scotland, Ireland,
nnd Friucs Hlruwru With Wreckage

Hull und Telngrnphlc Coiuuiuiit-vatlo- n

Interrupted Awful
liodrii In China 1 nom-

inal Drowned.

Loyno:, Nov. 20. Up lo Sunday
morning eighty lives were known to
havo beo'n lost during tho galo which
swept over tho British coast for forty-eig-

hours past, and in addition the
crows of several boats uro still miss-
ing. Thq news nrrlvlng every hour
records further fatalities, an 1 details
tho great damagu done by tho storm.

It Is gcnontlly ngreed that tho
weather which has just visited tho
coast of Kngland, Scotland nnd Ire-
land 's tho most severe tit many years.
Dispatches rocelvod from Banit say
that tho seashore for thirty miles Ii
strewn with the wreckage- of vessels.

Owing to tho severity of tho weather
tho ruilro'ads and telegraph lines lu
the north of Ireland aru virtually
stopped.

'1 ho gait continues to-da- v and re-
ports say there ure no signs of its
abating.

Tho midnight reports received make
the total number of deaths from
drowning during tliu galo 134, nnd
this Is without reckoning tho crews of
several vessols which have been heen
to founder off tho coast nnd tho total
fatulltles, Irrespective of tlu Humor-
ous crown of missing fishing fleets, is
estimated at quite 200, according to
tho most conservative estimates.

Dtspatchos from Calais say that a
terrific galo has be n blowing there
nnd that teleg-aph- io communication
is interrupted. It is added that twenty-t-

wo fishing boats havo u'ready
been driven, ashore nnd fifteen fisher-
men drowned. Reports received from
all parts of the north of Franco say
tho most (severe weather prevailed
along that coast nnd that there have
been many wrecks near Havre, Chcr-bor- g

and Fecamp,
Telegraphic communication through-

out Kngland Is Interrupted.
i
Vi.oons in china.

Thousands or llolldlngs Destroyed nnd
Hundreds of l.ltrs l.uit.

San FitVNCisfo. Nov 20. Tho
steamer Ilelglc urrivod yestorduy
morning, bringing Hong Kong mi-vic-

up to October 20. On the morn-
ing of October 19 the Shanghai cotton
cloth mills were totally destroyed by
fire. The loss is estimated at SI.200,-00- 0.

Four thousand people aro thrown
out of employment. Two thousand
women and girls wore nt work t i the
building when tho fin was disco vered
All escaped without injury-- - There
were VO.OOO spindles in the main build
Ing

The following details have boon re-
ceived of the storm und lion. I of Octo-
ber II.

Saga -- Houses destroyed, I.H10. other
buildings destroyed, over .1,00); hilled
or drowned, 03; missing, 1 .'S.

Ulta Houses dcstriivod, 4,K.,!0, other
buildings 298; killed tir drowned, ll.r;
missing, 01.

Okayuma 3,207 houses were washed
away, 0,84 3 houses practically de-
stroyed, 47.429 buildings partially de-
stroyed, 044 dentils from drowning,
414 wounded Great distress still pre-
vails.

An extensive iiro tit Scawei village
Sunday morning destroyed 130 houses
belonging to the French mission Tho
fire destroyed Denkiu A: Co , curio
dealers. The loss Is not known In-
surance, 570,000.

SWINEFORD'S REPORT.

Laud OHIcors In tlm Strip Not to lllains
for Crookpiliicss.

Wasiiinotov, Nov. 20. Governor
Swinoford, gnuurul land office in-

spector, has returned from Oklahoma,
where ho was sunt by Commissioner
Lamorcux of the general land office to
investigate tho charges against the
land officers in the strip at the timo of
the opening.

As u result of his investigations ho
will report that tho land officers have
administered their ditties in a thor-
oughly legal manner and that all the
crookedness has been on the part of
people on tho outside. Tho selling of
places in the lino In front of the laud
offices was extensively carried ou,
but this was a matter over which the
land officers' clerks hud no control and
could not prevent Ho claims all
manner of fraud whs attempted by
pcoplo who came there to make money.

CHOCTAW3 FOR STATEHOOD.
Thslr Delegate to Ills Klngllllitir

Instructed to Vnte1li.it Way.
Caddo, Ind Ter., Nov. 20 Tho

Chcctawh by blood aro beginning to
come out for statehood. A convention
was held here Saturday to select dele-
gates to tho Kingfisher, Ok., state-
hood conventsou

A resolution was passed favoring
statehood with Oklahoma and the
delegates were Instructed to cast tho
fifty Choctaw votes lu tho Kingiilishcr
convention to that elTcct.

Killed In a font Hall Uauin.
Tolkpo, Ohio, Nov. 8(1 Raymond

Carew, half-bac- k of the Toledo high
school foot ball team, was caught lu a
jam at a game in Adrian, Mich., Satur
doy. A score of players piled on top
of htm and his neck was dislocated.
He was brought to his home In this
city, but died yesterday altcrnooii.

To Succeed Secretary (Irani.
Washington'. Nov. 20. Secretary ot

war Lamont has accepted tho resig-
nation ot Assistant Secretary Grant
General Joseph It. Duo of Janosvlllo,
Wis., adjutaut general of the Wiscon-
sin national guards, will take hi
plnce.
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THE STORMY SEASON
!' returned and wi-'r- c prrparrd for Its coming with a new slock of footwear of eery varlrty.Old Hyama will find It hard to kick up such a storm as we are raising In Guthrie vl hour R

In Mjoex, rubtx M, etc. You are prepa rd for anything that can liapiHn lu ihe wavofwrathrrlf you're Inspected our stock and purchasrd Hie rriuilirs of comf rtatile contactnith mud and slush The trreat majority traet In our shewn, they walk with us, so to siwak,
1 cause everyone wants to enlist In the Dry foot llilgade, and mercury can't drop lower thanour prices.
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EAGLE DRUG STORE,
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE
WALiIa paper at cost,

Prescriptions Filled Day Night. HIXON, Prop',,
QrTELEPHONE CONNECTION.

t cSs

Place for

i

BLOCK.

and

PLACE OH EARTH.

I CAH SAVE YOU MONEY.

113 113

CITY
-- BEADLE'S

KUBBFR9

BOOK STOKE

STOVE-S- I

RICHMOND'S
SECOND HAND STORE

Furniture, Queenswars Cutlery!

CHEAPEST

OKLAHOMA AVENUE.

CAPITAL

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

Mm ROYAL,

LEGISLATURE BUILDING,

EAST HARRISON AVENUE.

MRS. D. E. MORELAND.

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay!
If you are In wantof the Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, I'lro or Ilurglar Proof

or Fire and Ilurglar Proof;
If you are In want of the Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Royal Now

Home Sewing Machine;
If you are In want of Bicycles and Tricycles, sucli as the celebrated imperial

King of Scorchers, the Fowler, the Oriel, the Phwnlx, the Central, the
Warwick, the Road Kiug, tho Telegram, tho Telephone, the Courier, tho
Traveler, tbe New Mall and the Road Queeu Ulcyclcs, ut wholesale and
retail, come and get my prices, at 10d . Oklahoma ave., Uuthrle, Ok. Ter

Ex. H. KNf.U.88, Manager.
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